



OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
EVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Ijcaf Sheets, Pro-granns. Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Bool:ict.s. Invitation^. Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, .‘-tpeeial Forms. K'.e., drop in, ’phone or write the 
‘‘Review ," .'sitiney, B.C., and tel! us your needs. We have a 
wcll-equippeil |>lani and our business is growing, AVe hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.





Mr. Nelson Fralick is the champion 
checker player of the Young People’s 
Society on the McIntyre checker 
board, so it was proven in the last 
round of games in the Y.P.S. tourna­
ment played Monday evening in 
AVesley Hall. ‘
Mr. Fralick came through the con­
test with but one defeat and will now 
enter in the play-dovms of champions 
to determine a challenger for the 
championship of British Columbia, 
now held by Mr. H. O. Homewood of 
Sidney. '
Play at the North Saanich Service 
Club will be completed s'hortly.
The Burnside Lawn Bowling Club 
of Victoria may put forth a con­
tender as they have a tournament 
on the McIntyre checker board under- 
way.;
The girls’ tournament .on the Mc­
Intyre checker board at Mount New­
ton High School will be completed 
/^'shortly.;--,
; A; number of tournaments are -un- 
; derway .; in various parts ■ of Canada; 
-::and'dtheTdountries;’;; Vp; F
All friends and those interested in 
the Scottish dance are asked to re­
member the date, April S, and the 
place. Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
The event is under the distinguish­
ed patronage of His Honor .1. AAF 
Fordham Johnson and Mrs. Johnson 
and Brigadier J. Southei'land Brown, 





i o} & re Easter Service at 
Saint PauFs United
GLEE NIGHT BY 
LOCAL CHOIR
to the
foundation of the Saanich Cannery, pear nextiweek;;;
The newly organized choir of St. 
Paul’s United Church will sponsor a 
concert in the interest of the friends 
of their group on Friday evening, 
April 1.
A number of , excellent A^'ictoria | 
artists, including an instrumental! 
quartette conducted by Mr. C. A. 
Raine; Mr. Fred Wright, Baritone; ; 
Dr. W. AAF Bryce, . violinist, and ■ 
others have promised to assist. . The ! 
choir will present several glees and 
choruses, comprising solos and duets.
There; will ..be.:ho charge; for ad-; 
mission but a cpllectioiiwill be taken.
The event will take place in St. 
Paul’s:Church:huditorium,;cdmihehc- 
;ihg; at ;;8'^,m,T Fuller: details ;'will;apF
Members of the Sidney Social Club 
had a gala evening at their weekly 
meeting in the Guide and Scout Hall. 
Tlie mooting was made the occasion 
for congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Noil Alac.A.ulay on their 26th wed­
ding anniversary, and to Air. and Airs. 
Thomas Litigate on tlieir 23rd anni­
versary. The birthdays of throe 
' moinbers of the club. Air. S. Hill, Aliss 
Gladys Ricketts and Airs. J. Jackson,
; were also remembered.
llilitary 500 was played at 17 
tables, the winners being: First table,
, Airs. R. Neil AlacAulay, Airs. Thomas 
Lidgate, Air. Jackson and Air. Bar­
ker; second table, Airs. LaCoursiere,
, Airs. G. Neeves, Air. T. AVallis and 
j AL. R. Neil AlacAulay; third table, 
I All’s. AIcLeod, Airs. Sievers, . Air. P. 
i Ricketts and Air. AVatts.
The evening closed with, dancing.
Preparations for 





bia are progre.ssing rapidly. The 
festival is being lield at tlio Crystal 
Garden Theatre, A'ictoria. on Ainii 
4, 5, 6 and 7, and promises to he one 
of special interest to local residents 
as the North Saanich Little Tlioati'e 
Association is included in th.c list of 
entries.
The "local association is entering 
the one-act play “ ’0]i O’ Ale i 
Thumb,” and it is scheduled for the j 
evening of April 5th. f
Tickets for the festival may be ob-j 
tained at the Sidney Pliarmacy. Sid- i 
ney Trading Co. Ltd., or at the Re-1 
view Office at a very nominal charge. \
I Following a custom observed for 
i many years by licv. Tho.s. Keywovtii i 
: and inaugurated by him here a year| 
ago, a special service of ineditaliou. 1 
coupled witii the observanoe of The i 
Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper on : 
ilte anniver.-rary night of il.s insiilti-i 
lion, tviil be held in Saint Fatil's | 
United Cliurch on Thursday evoniii): 
of this week. The response a year 
.ago was very gratifying and it is 
• lioped that advantage will be taken 




■Amid the cheers of an enthusi- 
a.siic crowd the wrestling and boxing 
show put on by the Sidney Athletic 
Club, on AVednesday, was followed 
wiih keen interest.
There were about 125 present in 
the club hall above the office of the 
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited. ,
Throughout the? evening the con­
testants had the house continually 
I applauding their favorites, each bout 
j being very fast and earnest. / . f U
; I'he tsyo professional \vresUers 
I from ATctoria, J. Alastors lind Fat
TEA ROOM IILL^
:AGT1VITIES
UThe ; annual: meetihgipf the /Saan­
ich Pioneer Society took place last 
Saturday.;eyening;in>tlie;Grang;e:IIall,
i i-G-ifcin Til wn s fiSiiahichffin;;!; here;; as';: a;’Represent 
Live attendance of members from 
North and South Saanich.
The reports of the past year’s ac-
The Craig Rowan Tea Rooih, 
which; proved so ’popular: to visitors 
to the district last summer, will, open 
for the first time this season on Good 
Friday, whenltea: will ibel served.v; A: 
special tea; will be .'served Bn Faster' 
Monday;/and; will ?: be ' featured/ with 
niany :. delicious /homeTmadoTScoteli; 
dainties.
? The Craig Rowan; Tea Room, oper­
ated by Airs. B. Deacon, is situated 
near Rest Haven .Sanitarium, over­
looking the lovely waters of .All Bay.
I ?,tivities wercffiresehted ' ahd /showed'a 
;eciiisiderablG, amount; of .work:;acedm- 
plished. The report of the treasurer 
sliowedThe financeiJ'.pi/thefspeietydn 
a sotisidetory condition/ j’ A'idd
■ ;Dcep; rogrei ;was;Pxpi'essed ; in'/the 
loss to the .society by; death of. Airs,.
R; Harrison,; /■vyho ;; ■vvas an ;, active j , 
ker in this organization for many, .
to, the
der 15: years :o:L' age whose parents 
or ,at least one member of tlio family' 
is /i meniber of the society. ; AVork in 
the gardens to: be done by contestanl.s 
except in the, case of girUs, who may 
have their gardens.dug; fpr/them: ' 
;Plpt.stare?to :be not’Jess/'Than' 10,:x 




Kntrie.s will be received liy J. A 
T’^iunn, J. J. White and J. E. Nimmo
' __ j Griffcn, put on a;very-fine'.exhibition ; ;;;;iti3/
Entries for the Junior Garden 1 e'f five eight-minuLe rounds of wres- 
Contc-st .sponsored by the North and | tling, uBng all Ihc holds in the book,
.South Saanich lloi’ticultural Socicty • to another with an
\vill be received until Alarch 31. This j eitse that showed them both to he 
conteat is open to boys and girls un- masters of the game. They both tried
liard for :;a fall oven indulging in a • - 
good deal of rough tactics. Griffien 
was lucky in getting a fall in the 
third round.
Bill Jackson and Bill Thomas boxed 
throe rounds to n draw. Both showed _ ' 
a decided improvement in style since 
the la.st bout, wliicb wa.s also a draw. - 
AA'ben Andy AVilson and Art Gard­
ner stepped in the ring fur ' three 
rounds of wrestling, the cro-wd looked ^
1 to some strenuous gruntingforward
I’lea.se make your entries early.
How the Pioneers of Saanich used to spend their Holidays?
No? Well here it is. January, 1890.
Numerous Social Events, 1890. The young people are be­
coming rather numerous in this neighborhood and lateljf have 
; beeh spending the time som;ewhat 'akin :tO their^ fancies by
?; holding a series of: parties coming with a birthday or arrival j.;^
at the age of, maturity of CHARLEY SIMPSON, Avho had justAttention was drawn 
returned fi’om California to spend Christmas on his native soil, j niimber of pioneer residents of the 
The celebration Avas held' at;his father’s commodious dwelling ; Siuuvidi district who had passed away, ' 
atthe fafm;in North Saanich. The next given; by/ALEXANDER ipast year.^ : ■ . Ji
?; HENAGH,^^'ha^ j.«t completed; his.
:party was held at the fine residence- oi JAMES McILMOyLL, jj, ]^opp(j during-the present year to 
/ Esqu; Then came the grand'ball attheffia.ll, and theiTURGOOSB complete the collection of histories 
, PARTY and the ’Christmas affair at MICHELL’S. After tliese 
came the BATCHELORS’ BALL. This Avas a big affair embrac­
ing in the list of invitations the greater portion of the settlers 
in the district BATCHELORS ARE INDIGENOUS to the local­
ity and this Avas held in commemoration thereof. The latter 
spared 110 expense to render this entertainment a success. They 
put up a stable 50 feet long for the accommodation of those 
coming from a distance. The menu was choice and varu-d, 
ranging from the dainty quail to the huge gobbler, not includ­
ing the dish of forbidden fruit. There are variou.s conjectures 
a.s to the species of fowl this dish contained, some thought pea-
The tea room being such a sliort
distance from Rest Haven ^ ^CER'
imanj/;visittirs;;;who;;are;”speihdirig - the 
'Sunriyl'affiern'qdhs/Qut .;hf-? dbof s.-;
ANNUAL event:
EASTER MONDAY
Tombolas of : all/ deacriptions are 
being, nwarded, at the Ninth Annual 
500” and; .Social of the :South Sahn- 
ieh Catholic; Ladiesi , which will , bq 
jj.: held next Tuesday; evening; (March 
29') in the Agricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton. ' "Prizes will be - awarded ' for 
bridge as well uB' hOO. ’;.
This annual event Is one of the out- 
tho season and
being taken up-standing 
couple of Greek statues, each being
loath to show what he knew or didn’t 
know.
Stan Coward got a well-deserved 
%yiri over Jack Gregory in three
It
of
and records of pioneer families.
Is also expected that, the work . , „
placing marlccrs on the unmarked ifeatures^ of e ^ 
graves of i,iionoers will be completed >always looked forward to with the 
in tlie near future,
The matter of tlie change of some 
of the original road name.s in North
y l:Gone.st of interest.
‘ Players are requested to bo .seated 
' by R:16 o’clock so that play may e.oin-
''kBy'-Reyiew.. Represe,n'tB:tsve;;;:
;3 GANGES, March;,23,;—- On / Easter 
Monday'/ tile/Ganges ' AthlcticF Club 
are holding their annual BigUlIoho 
Dance in the Alahbn; Hall, Ganges; ;
Prizes will be given for the liest 
hobo and best?“hoboess.’U, and//.the 
most original'efastumes/:/ <;/ :
// Black’s, orchestra/will,/be / in at­
tendance and daring llie evening the 
M cBride Gup; will be presented; to Ihe 
G a nges A thl e tic (-H a b fop tbal 1'/ team, 
who ; were Lthe'; winners . in'? the; series, 
of games played pir in tlie Gulf Island 
FootballHjeague.
The teams entering Ihp League 
wei’e Ganges Atldetie Cluh, Falferd, 
Knpor and Galiano,
rounds of boxing. Gregory indulged ' . 
in too much slugging to. enable him 
to/win against a wiser opponent.
•The Paul Costello and Joe Wilson > ,,
boxing bout lasted but a few fast 
secbhd.s witli Costello taking the 
lienvV : otin • Iniiflbd ' nilconnt' after af h a y/brib /lande ; on 
his jaw, AVilson seems to know his 
stuH’ and is very fast.
: Pete RiclBitts/am /’Jimmie Loren-
zeh pill on throe good rounds of 
wrestling to a draw. ’I'hoy both know 
q/loL of holds and are not at all slow, 
'riie boxing bout l>ctweon Dave 
;!st and'Rponcer llow.se ended with 
! decision to AVest. lie proved a
We
the
Saanich will be taken up with
pynv.i r iinlhf'vil ies.
I The election of officers resulted in 
!ihi‘ r<--eleetion of those who had serv- 
'i.,) yii,. ivicL i-eor. ns follows-
; President --Ak'X. .McDonald.
“ mcnce promptly at 8:.‘10 p.in,
the ‘/plendid sjdrit of conp- r;ill e 
from all members nnd workers in the 
organization which made Hie oirry-
f. r i I',i. vr.vl.; vr- ’-'I ..... ..  '
Guild of Sunshine Met
irg
some; cock, soino nn importation from the: North WosU and 
thbnght slightly tinged Avith the flavor of pheasant.
;, or Ayindffip of the holidays ' yyas hold: at the residence of 
} THGM AS MIGIIElJi./South Snahich. This was a nioat iiilarious 
.surprise party. : At the breaking-up all joined in singing tiie 
refrain."Should : Auld :Acquaintancc Bo Forgot,” ot<‘.
' j; These,:"wqr,da aro ’apt:to cohjure::up;'visi6ns of'scmioa; and tirnqf/jHiQil. ''
;; of/okl -accivmihtfi who: have left for, ayo/these lively 'sce'iies of J- H;H'bnvy
Committees were niinied t<,> iiv- 
rango for. Hie? nnnnal;re-unipn and 
ban(111 et, wliieb \vi 11 lak« iilac(! iii tin.; 
AgrieviUnrnl ?- llnll, ' - Fauniehlon, in 
May.
: It lit felt tlint miieh work rpmabis 
to lie done 'wliicb does not fall, witbl'il 
Hie Hcojn,/of other . orgnni'.'.a/tion.s in
.1 '.:'' : ':'t,'ilib
Brothour' was made 11,
Vic(;-Pi’osidea,t.s-—Mnjor A. D. M'n c- 
ona.ld and Fred. Turgooso.
Treasurer.- L. 0. lingan., ? ??
Auditor:...Gv :T.':M'idu!l). .,
Executive Coninvittoo-.::Mrs,/R. D,
0, Mi'.s, I'A' Tiirgpose;‘Messrs, J. .I.
, day a ftorhbon, /.Mra; 
I/presidont, ./virosidiiiK,
cooler rnan,; making h’lH punches tell, 
and working on his opiionent's body 
nearly all the time. West .shows groat 
pronii.se.
Howard ,SineHiiirpl. nn<l Edgar 
.'licksuii drew in their' wroHlliiig hlnit' " rlT,, 
wiHi noiHier olitaining' n fall./ .Tack- ' ' 
non did very well again.st Ids more o.x- 
b.-cl nhd iddi r '■i’poncfit 
The opeiiev williWt'pbtie”'Clgnton,;'
.IViiile, JI. Breihour and ,AV. D, Mi-
strife/and/pleasures/ jiioriornry/iirefjideiit Jn rocogiiition of;•:]th(,i ■vaUialdo woidi he lind,(lo'no?,for the, 1 -rrsrsrr'SK
 'eoni111utijtyjind /,t;lihi, ju;itities tiib 
.ntinunnep ■ o,r flie Pibnbor Hoeiety's
In
....4
/’"' /Do/You'/RbmembOr *"Wh<sn ,GOA?L' OIL*,.Wain .Di'kcoyered
Snainiich.,’lri/18647 
■; COAL; bit: AY^SAANICH ;
:;^///;,,;, :W;e/aro:; informqtl; that:''on/Mr;/Street’a;: 08tato/:jit;:Btuu:Heti 
and hlao on other plhcoii in the vicinity, very ktrong indications [ 
of the preflcnco of coal oil have boon discovered. On some pooD 
or spring of water a thick coating of oil is found to exiHt:. and a 





By Roviow RcproKonlfttivc 
(.!ANG'E.S, Maroli tt.'U-—y\ meeting 
I'l-i rpe'Oi i.r s’iiqc.)i(.1 e v/i" Viehl in
the (liiild Room, /Ganges, on S:Hur-^
iv. S. IIohiuiGthoJiiid Ted .Skinner gave Hio crowd the 
with 14 ineni' uminl kick, each working hard, hut 
Miilvieeding (inly in making a draw. 
Thene two alio aliow a great deni of 
liroltiiHe, '' '
Tlie North Suaniidi Se'rvico Gluli ■ 
very Kindly .sent (heir inonihor.s (o 
(ake piirl in Hie iirogrtiiii and a very 
bearly 'vote of Hinnlcit was extended 
to I hem by tho local club.
, ' nu'i
heiV''proHent'.
; ''A,;/'B\ie('osafnl' inoek nuetion/of;, an--' 
perflniiitabrealized a nice lium fob tlie 
4,:n,ild ..fund/' ■"/:',;/'' ''''''
-They arranged,Jo hold ,, a . whist 
drivti ' Wqtl'!Ubhhiy,// ,Aib‘lll 0.,/'/iii' jHie 
kldgewbofl Tea” /Ubornl;? A/cbmmiHei/ 
su'ii J)v,,ehnriai''”br. ali/iu:'rjuiaMhbnt«r, f:
Hdefit'and offibera Hpfiko bf rhe;V|)ld;/,biib(/;|^
Undev (.he aiispicea nf the : North 
omployed/'on /the'/'estatc Htntos that it 'pro- [Stumleh UtHo Theatre Aiwoeiatiop 
same appearance as the ctdcbraled oiri''‘b’. Hilwortii gave a doiiglitful vc
springs in Canada We-st, The diacovery of coal oil spriug.s oit 
this Island would prove of immense value to the country.
hiime of the dev(,'loimiont of Iho Early, 
/iiglhdv llvftnni.
, , , , , , I'-Uartlng wlHi Hic foundingof dwi-
',, , - -—Colonist,- ..UU'IO.”!),'1 Bd‘1, i,;. as an adjuiiel to the
* , ,lit orgy " ffit’ church .Air. Dihvorih
T was n Popiilfn* Stinim'ev" (j'lo’ed it;', nvadnai tiianvHi li’bni l.ltin 
Resort for” Viclonftn»?':- ■' JHmvce and„it;; expansion ,nt ,Hm„h«mbi
. /of.' Ihe ; Inyvinav-''wlur ■(iovebnied''.'th<>;.
■wa'rnv'bro'enos-have;),,.:.',.;/,.'' upF.,e/;i'''''""'"”wh!ebTtaliitiv slvles andt lutt
(':f'in'ie.'':i'n4ikii‘ig )i perfect nummer, 'all''\vluv”can■ are leaving the i 
.''(/U!st:'and';-dii,t:Af ,,the/ city;:/:life;f op The a,e(:iuo,sted,; glad(,)a/;a:nd/ sea/j- 
,!d,d,eH'/of/.the',''CQUntryi/;., .At; Sidney//ti;,:'mtm,her ;;;or'//A'’icioriL|'ps/,are,:; 
apondlng tho aurnmor in siib of show-capped Mount Baker. Itirffi I
ThotAVO liipdcls.hayq been )iho,W''Tflnnipairlrion of t1)p4,woloco,mbt.ivai 
mg at tluu CpfttonindwhiUi’K;/1 will-, hrhig.-Jnnau, - tins? -iinmonwi
5-nyif ffilbntreal,':' '?i'(U'b'iiH":,ih:/nh''
o"!'- the' F.llza- ■'
l(;Hj;ai',/F?a,Uia',;'/ //,;/'■ /;:„
. ;\1)'H, 'lleoFt/Biinu?, preaidont of Hue 
ini/bciatioai intrluiweed : tho 'jiiicakor,;: ,/
?1( ; Drury:and Children,/Mts. GiUiQrt/and/chlliffi’enFMra. CHbb;uand';i';;: ■’/":;,";;:;j/"Ue^
niahy others are canipad rit ihg popular resort at BAZAN BAY 
BARK. July,:
worq i/viivc.yod liy ffioffHrG kmiH'i .nhd
^ V'., ■ , .. ...1.;.
o:di!b!Hon of n, century oC, ibiaimo 
• iivoH.: lllfflitliH t-ho "t,AnrrliOS;H*r"i 
, MiioraUKl ■ in 1 bilti, to., J iiM), oit tho - 
(jlnampUdn luid Ht, i:.!iwrt)n.?0 Rail* 
/■',r(Mid: betwoon' BG'M0lin’H/'nmf''T.a:' 
„ .,rndri(i.''Qimlit?.c,';,tru,V'flrt,di;trnin to
■ run' UvOnnnn'v'''' 'lr.f('' i«r'<no '”tno 
' typo /CnnadiitfC'', T'acifiO'- Taulway 
':'.::,J«w'imbti'vbi'"'it .m(idt*l:of ,th'b grg'M. 
-rr.rtt’lilno that. drawM modern ptia
I '' i :,’,rr (ridna ncroMi-i Hu. Pfordnlun
tlovdopinwit in the pmit 100 ytsara. 
'Dm lour drlvinit , wkoelH, of tho 
“Dm'chc.ster”'''wc'-o '4S In'-tibu" In 
libight.’ Tlio (i|jt driving whoSa of 
llifl. Sl'lOO tylio loHmibllvo ,uro .7fi 
jnc)ieiii:in:beight./ijEugbio and tbn- 
dor weichi., ofiho; (*rton'lnwlar’• 
wfw jintt over jo.otio ii/ip: fit tiu! 
ifeSffiO it i(U-CtB,fffiOHl»a: Traettvo 
f or«o':'of‘iTia:;'’Dorchwrtbr”:Jii,'4iot
groatkyffitatitkftn thn 45,000 lifeef 
tlm Cumidian I’aciilo onKlno. Eii- 
gino imtl tbndw of bbtn lodorao- 
tivcw had rbwiJoaUvoly: eight whenlm 
'iind'" iwrm,*/ 'triHrolfl.'''' '"'''A,'' furihtt'"' 
',lndleRUfta'”:otlthe';'Vtt»t':;«prti«itL:'Ja:"''"'' 
oporaHon IvuluoH Tictwoon the okl 
nnd the now la arim ln tht fliigic* of 
(,h 0 ■1 ft ibrit:■ h ml "f- iio'w'erful" «=',5 ?
(lanifKilan J’ncifto tondoo, th* 
t'gCk)0'i:t.v)ia,:cnnBhl» of pwUing « 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF iLEnERSTOTHE EDITOR!
\
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gaxette 
■'"ESTABLISHED 1912 , :
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
; , The Editor assumes no re- ^ 
i l sponsibility ior the views ex- » I ^ 
i ' pressed by correspondents. AH J 
1 { letters must he signed by the v 
J H writer, not necessarily for pub- i 
lieation. Writers are requested {
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
A "weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin- ^ 
aula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through!, 
20 Post OfSces.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
to be brief and to the uoint.
MINXED BEEF—Per pound ......... ................... 10c
PICKLED TOiN’GUES—Per pound ............... -15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound .........—.............10c
STEWIN’G MUTTON—Per pound .............-10c
BEEF DRlPPING-^Per pound ..... ..........5c
We Deliver
’Phones; Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
IbSned every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney.Wancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; SI.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a fiat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
. than Monday noon.: Ciassined advertisements, Coming Events and Cards 
, of Thanks must be in nor later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
. jn the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
‘‘Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” Sl.GO each.
. ; . Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
To the Editor,




’PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY. B.C.
GODDARD & CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid {
) SIDNEY. B.C.
1 Established 40 years in England j
i Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- )
{ ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitlin.g, and Preserve 
(All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. v 
1 Non-iniuricus at any strength. '
Not one, dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
Would you please print the foHovs--
ing in your paper;
Having been a re-sident of this
evera! vears 1 C I
imazed at the way the old timer?am
are allowing loose living and other' FN
■ k4evils to creep in anc v.'ould Uke to ; 
issue this onblic appeal to our vari-!
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
BETWEEr4 SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced from 95c up!
iis and t'hQ Stylfe is. cxcfeiltnt.
§>. 31. (lIlUTg ^v: §>011 
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
-ps,
M
j Nowhere are charges more moderate.
I ’Phone G 5512
I 980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
ous societies. I.O.D.E.. Women’s In-1
Sidney, VaLneouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 23, 1932.
stitute, etc., to get ^togelner 'ana ■ 
work to clean up the moral condi-i 
tions generally.
We all know of the-very glaring' 
case always in our midst, and also of 
. . , - . , , , ,, 1 ■ others who come during holidavs and
I certainlv think it
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands much that we had ; time some move was made to have 
slighted Lor forgotten in the way of economy, prudence and t this habit of men and women (not
k Ji
iiirie are Hi^nly■ Serviceable Garmeni
ALSO YARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, VOILEINE










CAUTION VS. OVER-CAUTION WATCHMAKER
that extent, it may be a good piece of education j li’'dng together made a
( for us. provided we: can endure it. ( . i P^^^shaole onense. It is a very bad
1 ! J. 1, . L . . , . ,, . ! examnle to our voung ueoule and will
■“ * ; eventually give tne Island a verv
citizens will look back with regret on i jjjack eve unless stopped, 
tr everything they ever did which was of a progressive character.;
FOR SALE
-A-nd now that we have t'nis splendid ;
There are many who vush they had not built a high school in ! fern.- sendee giving us better com-
their district, because they are still saddled with that debt. ! world.
There are many who grumble at the expensiveness of our ad-i '’'® o“^sehe:= c.can ana ,
I decent, or we wi-F = et; no tourists.'




mirable system ;of hard-surfaced roads. There are hundreds 1 
of citizens and family heads who; have " pnvafe debts,: over ?-nd paint up and above all you that i 
which they shake their heads and lose sleep, wishing and wnsh- l have these loose li-.ing squatfexs on ; 
ing that they had not incurred them.! : (your property, make them i
Now is the season of vain regrets, in which we cast a‘re-i Ganges, B.C. 
sentful eye upon almost evei-ything we have bought in the last 1 —
ten years. There sits the washing-machine, looking smug and ; { P IJi l< 0|« O 
comfortable, but we positively hate the useful thing, because:|E :f 
it could be bought today for so much less. And the radio? And i | Review Rep.-
the car? There they are, depreciating from month to month. ; Mrs. Dohlman arrived' at Fulford 
Last but not least, there is the house not yet paid for.: But that from Victoria, where: she is ;
is an object of_such monstrous oppressiveness that we hesitate daughter, Mrs. .Arthur






1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
mi. LOrGll—DENTIST
llcacon Ave., .Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 paa.. Tue.«days, Thursdayg
For Sale by and Saturd.av; Evenin.gs by
appointment. Phone 6 3X.\ 1
■i
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY' TRADING CO. LTD. : McCALL BROS. .
“The Floral Funeral Home” .. 
DAY; AND. NIGHT.:. SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA; B.C.
resenta.tive
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS: and BOAT BUILDERS
: Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs > 
(OXY-ACET,YLENE'welding!';'
(j BAPGO'MARINE PAINT j;('
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
! j ; '; ■■: DENTAL“OFF.iCE“:;:v!
\ S Hours: 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
\ \ , Evenings :: by appointment.,, .
I j ’Phone .SL! Keating
; ! E. Saanich Rd. at Mt; Newton 
i |: Cross Rd.;,SAANICHTON, B.C.
Carried to it.'S logical exteut. this frame of rhi 
prevent- us from ever doing anjthing useful or p
m nd would; V
ing: iqr hef:'home .in, Eastern Canada, j:
(Located'oh: deep.water qrr end 0,1.our;wharf):: GAS, per gal...
Foot of Beacon Aye. ! : Phone 10 (Sidney . B-C.
(HAYWARD'S)
■:,. W e:. h a ve\ b een establi sh e d si nee ; 
If, ^‘’’'"'■- Saanich tor'district::calls::;-.!j! i 1867. . , - . ___
; {,, attended to.'proniptljt bjv ah::effif 
, cientstaff. Embalming, for ship- . : 
' ment a specialty.
' L.yDY ATTENDANT
iriena — ar-" 
IbhhTShturc ay:; 
wo vv'eeks on YIrs. MeBain's jf for having once made the wheels of commerce hum. U®-pend t
1 Dublic bodies.’as well as the nrivate oifiven Keleno- i-n : "-n the Eurgoyne Bay Valley, ® Specialists in—
:.::::Yhe’:members:7bf ::StL:’Yiar\ :'Guiid'7
Solvency is essential, 
if it must be purchased through a
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
■(One,Price ..Onlyj-The lowest.j’posoible for. quality go.ods.that heed:: 
■no ihfiated' prices-Areduced: f?)... xbtsell them.:
It is all right, therefore, for us to swallow the lesson of! "evening, 
caution that we have been painfully learning for more than! '
TWO year.s. But over-caution, carried to the extreme, does no! !Mi-. Robt. Daykin U bu.=.y t.-rc-(.'i;;’.g one pivq
-T- ed;, ( '
SHO'VraOOMS:7 5- - ^TCiREYy;;BUILDING'
Corner Government';and Broughtbrt' Streets
; ^ 734 Broughton St., Victoria. \
{ 'Phones; |
\ E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; | f Yi,. -
'.A,.It';':' AW-.'.L'.•Ti?CO■•"■; 'IT'. WVv-.Tw-'A dV'.4 A St’'7'.J. "htW'',76S2; LE jiiplre “406 5“
7'j7:'J’ l Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F |
MACHIN|STS““'“:;“::"; 
General .Mechanical .Repairs:'
Opp. 'Phone Office Keating : 1:77
THE“BEEHIVE”
s*»s
J : Gandies, Cigarettes, Bdwcott's ^;
Size.: garage.,: for': "Mr, " E. 
Akerman,7:Burgoyne, Valley..
good, and may even be classed as one of the primary causes of!'{ 
hard times. It is up to us to strike the right balance. i ker i
’ ' . , T-T^ "* - Mis.s Edith; .Morten spent'the ,week.-'7
THE SMALL TOWN jend with friends in Vicioria, return-'
Perhapsiit/s. a;^;gobd;;tlhng, .fpr the!;couiitry; that there .-arej ing.jo Beaver';Point hn Sunday' eve- 7“ 
still people who. think in terms of the smaller towns. iMost of i pjPF
E OR A CARLOAD7— NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL!
Fine Cakes,' Pastries, Etc. 
,‘Plione 41: 0pposite Bank: 1
.I'M
:;, :;:! the7big city;: people came from them, or farms,! and if
7!: ;:;.we study 0 or oun art as well as our business struc- Cairns
’5
■ w
the people in the smaller: towns I iSvorabiy





Friends of little. Margare’; 
will be pleased to hear she
at'' Sc.' Josophi,'? 
Hospital after her recent serimii ill- 
ness.
M W ,,'
■ ' ' ................................... Mr. Urn. .Shaw has renjrm''r in-’n'e
from tho Gulf .Islands Hospiv,3l ^^!£i;■;.• 
|;^:■[being.;;n.■:, ,:patient; ''.'there''yfor three
M ARINE:: DRiyE,:;'SlDNEY,;;;N oar ;;Re.t:':,Hayen':'":7;:'':''''7;:,',;':'!"!7^'7:weei<s,7wu'h,;..an;:;:ni’ec!;od'..foot,'■'7“,;. ■;■■■;
Will open on '(£‘1,^ ; * v .
FRID AY '‘'M‘AR r H I’L ! ■:! ■:.::,:':7^'l&.j. 'r'jD- and Mrs,:P:,. .E.' Loach.,: s:ODtr^i v> •Vr V AV-' , D ^ vv,r,:,„„„,. « •'T* wi.i..—
SPLGlAL:.'' 7rE'A:''!\vill :''Be . Given ’' On- ' Lodge,”' .Fulfortp lasl-weekv'''''
:7:::..“'EASTER.' MONO AY:'".■ ■■ U’ ■'' '
Scotch Scone., Short Bred, and other DaintuM, tT.j ; . ^ " '




T"''....... h'' *'"(■ Si.'lney Freight Service. 'V{ .".’r
now a'l'ile to offer a iiaulin.g charge O'f $4.00 
per ihou»and feet’on .shipments of lumber to 
Salt ,9pri,(’.g l.daad. We will deliver to any. 
4 vii»c.(nitj“v .!v,.! Alible point on the l»iatid for
the above rate. , Thi.s applies on A MINIMUM
. OF. »,(H)0..'FKET:.7'..: ' ,7:. ':::
SIDNEY; B.G.;
: |S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. !
! 1-:'Bicycle''Repair Shopj''; ,
^ 5 t 25 years'experience ''Wl. ; v:
Q , , .Accessories, Tires,. Etc,.,. General p . 
iH< 'Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-'
mg, ’Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed! }
I (
|g.i BUILDING CONTRACTOR i
y; 11. w. DUTTo.x. |
~ ' Everything 5n the Building Line 1 ; 
t ESTIMATE.^ FURNISHED '
71';H0NF“;,. ■ph(.ive..Xo, ,6 ;i,nd,:a^k for 'thq party‘.you v,'£mt.







Marine drive, Sidney, b.c.
GIVING 1 WITH A COMPETENT .STAFF;
t" WTTir '\rnrie'T) V'
,::Mri:' Claudvr'Hatniltdn''Wv“',';.ft;jr'!eA't'7'i,* 
.*: (j ''..CbL.: jnti:':.'Mr,i?7 ,:T3ryant' :fi jFy!::;'':,:
i iluys hist week.
.:.:::::.7:!:''HOSPITAL::K::vi;'IT.H,.',M0DER,N:..E'QUIPMENT
' j' SERVICE.!'.';''j>^AT:'HQ$PITAL:,RAT,ES5",' '' '




„'’7:7.Mive Lena BrSd’.v and .ML I'y , e 
‘Bunnirig of Vtvtiiri.i wck- ux' |
j Stowe ;::Li'ik<“''l.odg*': hlftt W-fjOl;,:'; r'Y,e 
l,ear)y.'visitors'ti;<Yi.\'e:''Ishind''f:jMi«k''W'i"ili 
•I.far th“''SwmnK!r'tyuris.Vtrade.''''' : ..:|| 
7'.'^:' 7 ffi
Ipfj ■;;'>rr.::; Prank Fredotte ef'^TVa luSet"! If 
^5$"'7,took,.a",small pa'rty;'of. the::T7»,«ndyri;
:.:f’'ALL':tHAT:',tHE".'NAMEjMPlJES”:
joul'fpr. a erttise, p,ro'aHd:the:',l'si.and'''i'n'; 
.'1';. .felh'islveauiiful■yau:h;bn'Sunday';'Awdng.!' 
■„':!7.':&:';‘thd..party': were::'!Mrb:'R;''''Maxvve'!l;'Mi\5«:;'
HOT CROSS! BUNS -r7 20c PER




.0 ie'totkv:''j'eir "t!si.“"siri“"'' on''!'j;
'.::7!'i':i:: ..'.'.‘I!:.. ............  ,, . ...... ., ^ ............ , ;
Delivered to Your Door FRESH'on ; 'll' 'Tita,niemi'mr> ..t .st„ My,ry:.‘ 11
v.''Gb'dd !:FridaV‘IVl6rn'i Ug.!"''
:if!iPHONE74o:




............ COUNThiy.'' 'DE LIV ERy!':'::!.LEAV ES''
NOTH 1NG TOO,BIG;OR TOO SMALL DAll.V A1 2 O'CLOCK:





TnmiicDntinei'ita:! Trahii'.Daily 'v, .' 
S’umdttrti .nrid 'Tourist'.SlvepeT*: 
,;,.,";'C:.iff'iP5u;'bdept 0:b.R'irv''jaibn .Car*.:, '
Through; Boolfiri'js and Rp-tervatJona 
,AJ,l:!s^.I|'f‘T''Uc,;;Sle,atnih*p!;!I-»n.ct'.!'












.. ■ : . ,^,.7'' ',.',:'N£'URITIS' 7-








Bf'it i *'h ;;C'n'IUi>ti'bt* ;' 'Alb'tr.ti*',;:
S.i.iiiiiitt'hftWiti’i, .Mfl-vrilnh*,,.
IVti.in.Ti Attemivn
"*1^ * f. * I 'll: . ' % ft




Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 23, 1932. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE tMREi
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
Monday night.for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — 
hatching eggs.








MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 










Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at
Ante
FOR SALE — 
100 pounds.
Burbank potatoes, $1 
J. Ormond, Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
HATCHING EGGS: White Leghorns, 
Rhode Island Reds, 75c per setting, 
$5.00 per 100. Hurst, East Road, 
Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
60c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — About 200 asparagus 
plants, 1 year old ; good ; plants, 
Mary Washington, Sutton’s Per­
fection. Sl.OO per 100,; not deliv­
ered. F. A. Thomley. (^Phone 28.)
8:00 a.m
March 25—iGood Friday
Holy Trinity — Mattins and 
Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong and 
preparation for Easter Communion 
at 7:30 p.m.
EASTER DAY
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 9:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 7:30 a.m. Holy Communion at 
11:30 a.m. Evensong at 7 ;00 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND—
A special service will be held at St. 
Paul’s Anglican Church, Ganges, on 
Good Friday: Litany, followed by 
Ante Communion and sermon at 
11:00 a.m.
Easter Sunday
Holy Eucharist at St. Mark's 
Church at 8:00 a.m., and at St. Paul’s 
Church at 9:30 a.m.
Shorten Mattins and Holy Euchar­
ist at St. Mark’s at 11:00 a.m., Rev. 
G. Aitkens officiating, and at St.
. Mary’s Church,' Fulford, at 11:00 
j a.m., the vicar. Rev. C. H. Popham, 
I will preach.
On Easter Sunday evening there 
will be Evensong at St. Paul’s 





FRIDAY was about Vc sore at
McIntyre CHECKER boards —
A new patented board that makes 
: the- game : of checkers different. 
The only radical {change in design 
of board made in 'thousands of 
y;eafs. {Each player uses:; 14: nien, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
{{ there :are nb{{double; corners, but: a 
: { .zone in the {centre; of the board 
: { gives : the same amount {of{ protec­
tion as the double corner : on:{ the 
old board. We have a nicely 
printed copy of this new gameon 
strong, heavy red-colored paper,
’ with checkers printed on the same 
material that can be cut out for, 
playing the game; a wonderful 
pastime for bright children, and 
they have the fun of cutting out 
the checkers. The cost? 16c per 
board or two boards for 26c, postf 
paid. Large, substantial boards 
for adults, 17 x 17 inches, without 
checkers, $1.00 postpaid. Keview, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thbs. 
Keyworth.
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y:P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8{ pirh.;{.,:{:;:{ .
’{Sidney, St.; Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
'Thos. Keyworth. {:
{{ Sunday; School—9:45 a.m. ' t 
; {{ piyine Service:^—^1:30 p.m.:
: ; :;:Y:.P.S.—^Every:;; Monday at 8 p.m. A 
{ ’ Salt Spring Island ^ Pastor: {Rev. 
{WilliamyAllen.v;;{;{ ^ {{.:;, {■■''■■ {■■{,{
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.




^iircrnvn W-' TTriif iari i {•{ . ;•
ma today at the dinner tabic. Pa was 
cashully .saying that when he rights 
enny thing for the noose paper he 
wirk.s on wliy he never reads it after 
he has ritten it and ma she .sed to 
him. Well 1 gess nobuddy else dont 
read it neather.
SATERDAY’—Enny thing 1 hate 
is Suspishus people tliat dont trust 
there neibors like for instant Miss 
Addie Seeker witch had a fella tonitc 
and me and Jake went over and when 
we tryecl to look in the winder wliy 
she had the Curten pulled down.
SUNDAY’—Pa is going to tlie city 
tomorra to a Bi Centenneal selabra- 
shun. He says he dont want to miss 
it beenzz after this yr. he probably 
wont have .a nother Chance to {go 
to 1.
MUNDAY—Rollie Crump. told his 
muther and law he was a going to 
move up north where he has got a 
Job and she sed If you take my 
dauter away I belieave I shud die and 
Rollie sed Well I; gess yon mebby no 
yure own bisness bettern I do.
TUESDAY—We are getting up a 
play at skool and ma ast. me whut 
Carraekter I was a going to have but 
I gess I am to be a; Part of the horse 
so I Avont half to have a Carraekter 
a;tail. ' , , {
AVENSDA.Y’-— Sandy Mac. Fergus 
{\vasTate ,to{skobl today becuz he had 
bout a 1000 b b. siiqts for{his air Riffle 
and he had to'stay: at .home iiitill; his: 
pa : counted . them; to{ see. weather {he 
got Cheeted or not.
: THIR.SDAY-^The teecher give: us 
;Sum{{ Prqyerbs{:to{ camit {tq-’nimnryj^.tq-, 
day but 1 can oney remember 2 of 
them Xackly. 1 is The erly herd 
gets. the::.wirm when: ;it{tufhs ; and:.thb
By Review Repreientativo
GANGES, March 23.—A very .suc­
cessful sale of articles, ranging 
from five to 25 cents was held on 
Saturday in the Edgewood 'J'ca 
Room, organized by the members of 
the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E.
The room was prettily decorated 
with spring flowers, which witli the 
fancy stalls made 'a [U'etty effect, 
showing off the wares for sale to ad- 
A’antagc.
The stall-holders were:
Plants and roots—Mrs. Elliot.
Fancy articles—Mr.s. Frank Crof- 
ton.
Home made candy—Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton and klrs. J. AlichcU.
Home cooking—Mrs. A. Scoone.s.
Violets and flowers stall — I\Iis.= 
Betty Kingsbury.
The competition to guess the 
weight of a ham, donated by Mr. H. 
I W. Bullock, was won by Mr. Eric 
j Springford, Avho guessed the correct
weight, eight and one-half pounds.
A beautiful cake made and donated 
by Mrs. A. Scoones was won by iMrs. 
Price, sr.
The bean competition was won by 
Mr. Harry Simson.
Mrs. Percy Lowther and Miss 
Beddis were in charge of the teas.
The proceeds of the afternoon’s 
sale came to $35.70, which will be 
put to the chapter funds.
Among those present were Mrs. AV. 
E. Scott, Mrs. T. E. Speed, Mrs. Cecil 
Sprinford, Mrs. McLaverty, Mr.s. 
Harvey, Mrs. Gerald Fanning, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. D. 
Simson, Mrs. E. Walter, Mrs. C. E. 
Baker, Mrs. Price, sr.; Mrs. Charles- 
worth,: Mrs. Moorhouse, Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. 
C. Beddis, Mrs. W. Hague, {Mrs, 
Hague; sr.; the Misses Di, { Doreen, 
and Denise Crofton, Mrs. J. 'laylor 
and Miss Sheila 'Taylor, Miss Clair 
AVilson, Mrs, T. Burkitt, Mrs. H. T. 
Peter, Mr: 1. Halley and many others.
J\lrs. G. AV. Peek ami (wo small 
suns reiiii'iuMl lo their liome on Mon­
day afler spending several days in 
A'ancouver.
'File children’s sci vices, which have , 
l-ieen held each AVednesday duritig i 
(lie winter month.s at the Sidney Gos-1 
lud Hall, clo.scd for the season on | 
AVednesday last. Supper wa.s served 
to (he eliildren and their parents bi'- 
fore (he meeting.
Good Friday being a Dominion 
holiday all .stores will be closed 
(hroughoul the day. Re.«iden(s are 
aalvised (o nole (his when planning 
(o do (heir weekend .shopiiing.
The clicnr from Saint PauT.s Unhed i 
Cliurcii journeyed to South Saanich 
on Alarch 1.5 to assist in (he Saint 
Patrick's program given at (he South 
Saanich Church.
In (he recent music examination 
Gwen Hollands passed with honors in 
the Toronto Primary Theory.
Mr. and Airs. A. 0. AVheeler have 
returned to their home here after 
j spending the winter months in Cali­
fornia.
The meeting of the (juide and 
Brownie Association will be held ne.xt 
Tuesday, March 29, in the Guide and 
Scout Hall. Members will please re­
member the new time of the meeting, 
2:30 p.m.
The Friendly Help Society of A'ic­
toria are making an appeal for vege­
table .seeds and seed potatoes, par­
ticularly the latter, for distribution
.•unong tJic poor who: tuny be able (,o 
put in a small garden and (hereby be 
more independent during the coming 
summei'. Any contributions will bo 
ihanhfully received.
.Aknul’iers of the local A’’oung 
People’;,; Society woi'c guests last eve­
ning of (he South Saanich group, 
wluui Rev. M. W. Lees, from Courte- 
i\ay was the guest speaker.
Major and Airs. A. K. lanyard of 
Dc'ep Cove moved recently to Salt 
Spring Island, where they h:ive taken 




as follows: Albert, Carr, Bob Carr, 
Roy Peterson, Charlie Grouch, Ken­
neth Hardy, Alan Steward, Nick 
Cook, Jack Cook, George Y’ork and 
Archie Georgesbn.;;
The “Pacificb” brouglit the Pender 
players and: visitors." ■
B{urgbyn:e% United:;; Chur ch- 
Public AVor.ship—II a.m. 





■ vBacb{rir;i 5c pound in 
{'Apply: {George; {McLean,;
FOR;: SALE—-Eleven { eight-week: bid 
{ {{pigs. ’Phbfie'44T. Frank Butler,
One; cent ; per; word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
CATHOLIC








{is jTinie {{untied {{{waitsi/if or {nb
S ta ge{ Depot: ’ph.: 100 {{ :{Taxi; Service
WENUmCAFE:
at
SIDNEY GOSPEL hall 
{Sunday, March 27 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
3';00{']p.in:;": ■
; GotpeL Meeting at 7 :30. All wel­
come.,j';/'{{, :' ;'.{■
;Wednb.sday — Prayer Aleeting-at 
7:30 ,p.m. MinistryMeeting at 8:00 
p.m.; All welcome.
V'W'-.uXi „
UNDER the nu.spices of the South 
ISaanich Catholic Ladies, NINTH 
ANNUAL 500 AND SOCIAL EVE- 
NING on Tuesday, March 29th, 
1932, at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton.
The Rev. Daniel{ Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 7 :30 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
. Board; and Room—-Home Cooking
Dainty Afternoon Teas A'
,*,{{■ ,vSpecialty {.;;:■ ,{:,;, :/:/
ESSF’Night bell for Emergency Service
®DlJtE5lFMGEsf'





{ :We are NOW agents for the West­
ern Sales Book Co./ Place Counter 
Sales {Book orders with tis. Review.
Airs. David Bollhouse arrived home 
last week after an operation at the { {
Jubilee Ho.'^pital and i.s raa’King good 
progress toward recovery.
Airs. C. (J. Twiss and Aliss Barbara 
Twiss arrived home on ; Saturday /;;
from A’ancouver.
Don't forget to come to the dance 
in the Galiano IJall on Easter Alon- 
day. The proceed.? are for the hall {; {>:
funds. Everybody^ come and have a : { {^
^good.'time! ^
Lenten service was conducted in { 
the Galiano Alission Room bn Friday : {{;{{:: 
last by Rev. John Mayer. { {; " ;
A large crowd from Galiano at­
tended the dance in the Maync{ Island ^ {
Hall on Friday last. Among those 
went were: Airs, J. P. Hume, Aliss 
Dorothy {Shopland, Aiiss Audrey 
Alills, Aliss Elizabeth York, Aliss Ros­
amond Murcheson, Alls. E. Haw­
thorne and children, Airs. G. W. Geor- 
geson and Georgie, Alis.s Birdie Geor- 
geson, aiid Alcssrs.{{Kcrinetli Ilardy,
Alan Steward, Tom Head,' George 
Head, Nick Cook, Jack Cook, George : . 
Georgeson, G. W. Georgeson, Archie 
Georgesori 'and ;George York.
ENTERTMN AT;: 
NEXT MEETING
T’ne Y'oung People’s group listened 
with marked interest to the paper on 
“Community Betterment'’ given by 
Air. Basil Hartley at their meeting 
on Alonday
Air. Hartley is a newcomer to the 
{distribbiwhb^hbstxecbhtly’gbinbdytiie:;
MT NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, March 27 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
GONTRiSLGTOR
Builder of Homes—Not ITouseBl
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.0, or ’Phono 28
society.
The speaker outlined the opinion
.tourists; receive{oh:,first’;’bnterih^{_Si5ln 
ney/and went; oh to; statc{:yarious im- 
’prb'vemen{ts{ that’ ■would'; aid/in {beauti­
fying the. town.
: A hearty vote of thanks ;was{ ex­
tended,to tihe; sjjoakcr,{which-was .fol- 
1 owed by eqnai d erabl c d iacussibh a n d 
making: of: plans to {p\it these ;sugges- 
;tions{into practice.;;'.,{,/{ 'y{{':- {-''.-t 
{,{ {At:i thbr.next; meeting ;fhe :society 
will entertain{members of the; Wil-: 
{kinson Road ancl {Saint{i Aiden’s{ 
groups.: This meeting {wiJl;; take the 
form of: a “Natibnality:{ Apprcciatioh 
Night,’’ several{membors taking part.
THE REPAIR SHOP
DANCE—Friday, April 8,“D" Com­
pany, 2nd Battalion Canadian Scot­
tish. Agriculluvul Tlnll, Sannich- 
ton. Ticket,s, $1.50 per couple.
,'.'{{Dancing .9;,to;,!.’
Is your subscription paid up',
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired,
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT, Wedhes- 
day, 'April 13, at tlio Deep Cove 
; Social Hall, at 8 p.m. Auspices Al­
lies’ Chapter, I,O.D.E, ’Phone 138 
br 49-R for table reservations. {
He knew the
D. LAWRENCE





S AI NT GEOR OE'S DANCE at the 
North Saanibh .Service Club, Frl- 
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j JACK'S SECOND HAND STORE
.,{:,:{';{;Vll(‘a(!on-/Avh,,{:'nbxt: to .Post O.fnt*?:]
Dominioii {Hotel, Victoria
Yftteti St, I—.-..w steptren Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
UboniB Without bath and up, 








‘ SitTIRFACTTONt-- -.A/:'.RRnviCE! 
:;'■;{, Quftlity": Good#’: Only I//'-'; i/.-’; -,
:'rRESII. ■MEATSb."-FI3H,'{ VEOEi,
.;j:{:::HI».. .'vo.lcb .hhd '.trayelled 18,000.:..,{,. 
;,;mnw»i'{ from.;' 'Vivinicqu'vnr,; lOr/Mcl-p/,'. 
,-,houifnb,{:A'tiitr«linIt. -ll'e'; {'
world'* loncntl tclephohe call. 
;''{{;"',.“l;:,ptiic«d{:th.o .call/in {ordifr,..(o,.;/{ 
dtrbnjflhen our hu»ine*« and 
friendly rnlatSon* by heerinir 
each bllior'* voice," lio naid Inter.
Tho man who Inllcod wUh Aub* 
tritlin i» n momher{of n Viincou- 
vor impbrtUifi' nnd oKporlloft 
firm,. At the othor end of tlirs line 
wan nn Au«trnti«n, bond of n 
company with wliicli tl>o V«n- 
' cciuvor coheern rlooj. hi.i«in«,ii*,. { 
Noitlior had over *ecii tho otJoor,
A trip w«i at tho tlmo impoMi* 
::hl«,: ,'A;,i loloi'liono convornation 
' W'»* conildored tho novl lv#'Kt 
thlnB..,{, ; ■ , 1^,,,
:;;Sc» .thi* ■ v.«nco.U'V«r';..»nan,;<;nti,s«
; AuKtralia to ‘'«lrim«lhf»n hu*in«j»* 
and fr-ian.dly; ;vrol.alio.n*,’',:; 'Ho ;...
knew tli«-:{'n'fdxte of. 'lM'.-.ftvto-f, tl"* 
voicin'r:
{;{■J'Jbtltihg^. tbo' large {tm:the 
' A’’(H'{i^’ii^br;i{{frei;ly
Keen interest is being sliown in 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.F,., bridge 
tournament, which is ’iri'ranged to 
take jtlace in t.l'io I.)eep (,’.ove Social 
Hall on Wednbsday, Aipdl UJ, at,8' 
o'*clbek: i;..,: {;■--. {{. ; :;;{, {’''{: ■" f,.'.:';.,'{{:{;
P)ay.::wi]l.. bo progressive,., players 
; koeping tbeir;: regular{ipartners {ditr- 
' ing the eni.ire evening. ::'.Tlie winning | 
,couples {wi,ll{,pi»y - "3’; in ; seiui-fiiuils 
and':iVnalM. .
■ Handsome ffirst/innil ’siieoiiir pi’iat'sj
for' both :hu,l:|eiV;and geiiilehibii- .hnye:; 
lujcM{lu'oiiiisetl' :(’o'i'jbfitli ;c(tnl{ract;:Hiii;i'
Sends One Horae
{Ba.lance {ijil {per nionthV^ 
{on your light bill; { This; 
unusual offer positively 
closes on February {15, 
so. act; quickly to save 
{disappointment.




can’t. Cleans furniture, 
car upholstery, walls, dra­
peries; mattresses,{clothes,// 
.shelvings, odd corners, 
ancl deodorizes.
The now Royalette, -with 
its wonderful moth-proof- 
; ing device, will save yoar 
Furs, Woolens, Chester- 
{{ fields, {Rugs/ and all; s^ 
things. {Thia; attachment 
alone will aave{ the; prices 
of the cleaner ihany tinri es 
:/■ 0,ver.''..,':/i' S'/,'; '{:'■{"{/'.,;■{:{/' S;:,;-:':' /;{
9.25 Send your order in now, or $20.25 
CaGh drop in arid see them. Terms
B. a ELECTRIC




vnnbouvor Ulnnd Coach' Lino* Ltd. 
/{;' Effect ,iv«';Scptcmher-;18llpi 1931/",/',
,: VICTORIA-" AND''SIDNEY : .
EXPRESS CARRIED
..-Lynyow












; S .',30 p.m, 
/;'5 il 5 p.m, 
6:15 p.m, 
■ii:»;15 p.m. 
"T I ti> |i,ni.
■
aubtioh.
,//; {CouplcH Pi'p’askpd; to; Udoidtoiu/ fm',{|
tb'/fitntb/wlibthpt ;Piv>'{ hitpptl/'tb/ ,pl;Hy':'j 
I'onti'act ur auction'. |
T))i| dH{th(i fir!n,{lottrpniueni{pf ,,thi{ '
bold / in t.hia dintidct, fO'C kum'ci>mti|r«/lp;t (l/i?i; ri{ s ri /fb'i‘;bmup 






4 ;.30 p.m, i| 




One" of';{t;h.e{ .Popu 1 ar'{liaBter- 'Modes''
' By'R«vi«»w Rcprmtcntntlvr/''"’
„.GA,LI1.AN,0,,-I,SI-.AN,J>, ;March,
The IV.'ndfr pdand fuAtball tmrm met 
'pgr GiUiarm;-: idcvan iit - an;- exciUtig 
:'ratttc1i:,::ht/''f3tfliana“’{(>ji;/Ea(h«'d»y;{tVh't:i 
afler Hip Pi'iudta af.rittlU; h!i'|, vhmrpd „
Slock and'ti(t;phi?i:ticaU''d ,{.{, cbtiVMs/vr fims/Black’ Strn^v•^tlis,{,{,' 1/
' ma'/f)nvM>'i'iiivi, fm* 'tlic' K(iai:p;r 'IbiRhum -Pnrndol'/; Some.,nroS'irimmtul'//' 
with black /cii'i({;;uu.i:\v:|nl;p augcl-t'kiu rllihorur, cd.hcrr. with hlnek 







1;Mpn(l,ay,. ,'lVi;di,iCado.y:,, Ih-lday, pply,, /
♦'ruoBdnyt'Ll’lmvMdky, 'I’Hatut'dayUonly.^
.St-iNDAY
if ’(U) 'fr'TO/”'' 8 '45 «‘m.'’ 'ri'Pi.'
'•tiffn m’""''' -4 5 n '/ Aft«r/':tlm-/gti»'ipV;;,:ica'
'/" .|»':3,G/p.mi.6d),0-p.mU':-;/':'6'll 5: p,m.',;'llum(h;;'/;';„',’AsidstiiU;/'Mti‘'/;-l'lu:mc:;,Vv,i';r(»,i
p,iu. ,;,-.;,,w*la,ii.m,, W;,; Vicorgcapn, /Mww.,-Auus/My. 1
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LARGE CROWD HAPPY SERVICE
EASTER SUNDAY
By Reviciw RopreeentatiTe 
" FULFORD HARBOUR, March 23. 
—-On Thursday evening (St. Patrick’s 
Day) the South Salt Spring Island 
IVomen’s Institute held a very suc­
cessful and enjoyable military 500 
■ drive in the Institute Hall, Fulford, 
which was followed by a dance, 
Black’s orchestra being in attend­
ance.
Mr. A. J. Eaton was master of 
ceremonies for the evening. About 
100 were in attendance.
.Seventeen tables took part in the 
play, tables 15 and 17 being tied de­
cided to play for the prize, Mrs. L. 
King, W. Johnson, S. Larden and D.
. Lumley winning fir.st prize, while K. 
Tahbney, Chester Martin, Wentwortli 
' and PeteriRowland took second. Con- 
Vsolatoins were awarded to Miss E.
: Morton, Miss F. Mollet, J. Fraser and 
: : L. Boswick.
, T^e sum of $21.15 was realized on 
■ the beautiful quilt which was made 
by the members and won by Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Ganges.
; From the evening’s entertainment 
'f- the^ substantial sum of $45.75 has, 
- been cleared.
The orchestra looked gay decked 
, u shamrocks, Mrs. C. Wakelin
being responsible. The supper tables 
were very attractive,' decorated with 
• bowls of daffodils, crosuses and other 
spring flowers. ^ ^
Sereral came after the cards from 
Ganges and other parts for the 
dance, which was kept up until the 
■ small hours pf the morning.
The Easter Services at St. Paul’s 
United Church will reflect the joy 
and gladness of the resurrection day 
next Sunday. Particular attention is 
being paid to the floi-al recognition 
of the daj' while the choir and min­
ister w’ill have special reference in 
music and message of the festive 
season.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup­
per wdll be observed at each service 
on the pastoral charge.
In A.ffectionate Memory of MRS. T. HARRISON, 
Who Loved Her Garden,
And Shared Her Flowers With Her Friends.
The Lord God walked in His garden' 
And spoke to His Angels there.
He said: “Do you need any workers 
To help in our garden here?”
PICNIC PARTY 
■ FIND LILIES
“Yea, Master,” the Angel made answer, 
“We would like another to come;
One who knows how to work in a garden. 
And who loveth tho flowers’ sweet bloom.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB
Eight tables of cards were in play 
at the Saturday social evening of the 
North Saanich Service Club. Atthe 
conclusion of the play prizes were 




Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels $1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
All players on the McIntyre chec­
ker board are asked to be at the club 
hall promptly at 8 o’clock on Thurs­
day, March 24.
The Master said; “Go to the Earth-world 
And find such a one as you need,
But the one whom you find mu.st bo gentle. 
And do many a kindly deed.”
: ■ LADIESMff
By Review Kopresontative
FULFORD HARBOUR, March 23.
-—The first large picnic of the season 
was held on Sunday, a party number­
ing 20 of the young people left for 
Black Island in Mr. Gerald Hamil­
ton’s launch to pick Easter lilies, 
leaving Fulford at 11:30 a.m. tvell 
supplied with picnic fare. They thor­
oughly enjoyed the outing, returning 
about six in the evening laden with 
beautiful lilies.
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Davis, the Misses Violet and 
Bea Hamilton, Miss Phylis tVarren, 
Mrs. W. Cearley and Miss Ileeii Gear- 
ley, Miss Florence Mollet, Miss Iris 
Vye, Miss Myrtle Nobbs, the Misses 
Gladys and Cree Shaw, Miss Dorothy 
Akerman, Messrs. Ronald L-ee, Claude 
Hamilton, Lester Mollet, Harry 
O’Flynn,, Fergus Reid and Stanley 
Cullington.
“She must love to do good to her neighbors. 
Without hope or a wish for reward;
And in things which are holy and righteous, 
She must live in perfect accord.” '
So the angel flew down to the Earth-world 
And searched both far and near;
But ne’er could find one who was worthy. 
To take to his Master Dear.
TEA SUCCESS
Then one day he saw in a village,
A lady, v/ho seemed to be kind,
So he watched %vhile she woi'ked in her garden. 
To see what was borne in her mind.
He saw that she tended her flowers, 
With a passionate power of Love ; 
Each plant was a joy in the growing. 
Every blossom a Treasure Trove.
And he watched when she gave of her treasures 
To those who had none of their own;
Such w^ealth she bestowed upon them,
AVith a smile in w’hich Happiness shone.
‘ By Ravsaw; Roppeoeulfitjv® ,
-■ ,• GANGES, March 23.—The Ladies’
Aid to the United Church held-a sil­
ver tea; oh'Thursday afternoon at the
home of the president, Mrs. AA'm. 
Alla 
and
, ' n. About 40 guests attended;
:■ j eh j oy ed J the^f social^ af tern o oh^a n
' which comm.enced with community
]' ‘ the afternoon’s entertainment; Mrs.
. ............... " '■ “ " ''k^nhk;Anah,;liS&s.‘,
thrup,: instrumental,' and Mrs. John 
Reid gave a reading. > '
■ Among; the- guests present were 
Mrs. Allan . Cartwright, . Mrs.;; J. 
Mouat, Mrs.. W.;'Rogers,;Mrs,/Stuart 
;Holmes,. Mrs. W:.,,M.' Mouat,;Mrs; ,E. 
Parsons, Mrs. H. Eletcher, Mrs. E. H. 
Lawson;,. Mrs. W;; Stevensp Mrs. H.; 
Nobbs;: Mrs.; G;"Nel3oh; Mrs. E. laini- 
ley, Mrs.; R. Toynbee, Mrs. Norman 
West. : Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Wm. 
Allan, Mrs. J. Nicholls, Mrs. Frank 
Stevens, Mrs. Gavin Mouat, Miss 
Nobbs,; .Miss Viola v liamilton,; 
Miss H. Dean, Miss G. Winthrup, 
Miss Peggy- Mount, Miss ’ Annie’ Allan
She gathered her fiov;ers for God’s Altar 
.In the Church where she knelt to pray; 
And he saw she was earnestly striving.
To follow Him day by day.; ;
Then' the Angel flew back to the Master, 
And told hovv she loveth His Word;
How she shared all the wealth of her garden. 
Arid was worthy ; to wjorkWith her Lord.
So:;,God; called .'her from those .who had loved 'her. 
And who feign wp:uld have had her stay; ; ;
Mut; the message;'said :;“Daughter’-I:need thee”; v: 
vAnd.'the;:Arigels.,;bbreHier;;away;;' ,. '''k
Where the flowers grow in lavish profusion,; K 
Surrounded iyvith'Beautv.; arid; Love.
She lias left her own beautifriL garden;, . 
■NfForMIM-Srider:; one::tAbove,;>;;'"''
and many others.:
The prize winners for the three 
competitions were Mrs. W. Stevens, 
klrs. E. H. Lawson and Mrs. Dew- 
i^ririiri;.‘All.ari''.;'ariri:,':Miss;v^^ hurst.
W. -Norton, Mrs. Wm.  
, Frank Stevens, vocal solos; Miss
 witji^ ty, r
j '■ "■
•!
Until theri .khe; will .live';iri ouriri 
2©^ As a friend who we.s Loving and True;
We will leave )ier in Faith with the Master; ;;; 
And trusting Him, bid her adieu.
i’PHONE ilO-MPAY,; :CASH ^
Quaker Cut Wax I^^bisins (Seedless)-
Beans—Two tins..........Three pounds ....
Hood or Five J A; Peel, Grange and






By'Review'R'(ipre»entativo, / ., ■;
A’football game was playedV on Island where he has; been visiting his 
Sunday at Ganges between Ganges j lirothor, Mr, W. R6as, for n few daj's. 
and West Saanich.:Ro;i.d teams, which I : ::
ended in favor of the visitors, 7-4.
There was a good attendance pre.sont ;
Jaineson^s Tea
A blend of the choicest CoyJon and Iriitried m
pound and hnlf-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
and refreshments were served by the 
club following the game at the hall.
♦ ♦ ii '
Mr. Paterson of the Soldiers' Set­
tlement Board paid a visit lo Die 
Lsliind last week. lie was a giusst at 
Harbour House.
Mr. Geoffrey Hale, who has been 
t he guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil- 
ron at “Barnsbury” for some time, 
ha.s le:l't for Victoria, whore he is the 
guest of Lady McBride for a few 
days,
♦ * ♦
When in need of ahytliing in the lind ■€>£: 
Commercial Printihg give us ai r 
drop us a line and we ytdh call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and&type 
arid guarantee dur wotK ^tp give satisfac- 
tiori. The^^^fo^ a partial list of the
numerous forms we cari execute in short 
■order:-.' ■'/: 'iij ■:''■:i
Packed and guaranleud by the
W. j«V:riJAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
iMisa Hilary Purdy was a initiont 
fii 'Pho I.ndv Minto Hospital for a few 
days last wot>k,
..' *■' 'I'’,. . ■ t.
; Mr; E. Tliompsion of Victoria was
, V., T I t 11 '- ■ it guest lit llarhourMouse for a fewwiiHvU patient at St, Josup rs Hospi-, .’dn'^S lllSt WOCk;
'If.' ' "
Mnjornnd Mrs,■.’A- ..R- Igiyard’ nnd
Captain Bion is,convalescing at. his 
home, nt; North Salt: Spring iafter his 
recent illness' In AUetOrla where lid






i„pi,nt nil j from I Joc], Covo lust
Thdse:'areDnly::'a,few''Iiiids;j,,ust added in our 
Hardware Departments
If ' ydU'ure ' PA'lNTlN.G ’br .REPAHUNG' your house 
we; Ivivvenil your requirementa and you can’t buy 
them cheaper, Owr cur pjua«» your door rugwlwrly.
ho Avns the guott of his parents, Mr.:! ri’e.e.k,; ;.lli(iy liavo tnlien, u)i their 
and Mrs. ’;E.’ 0. ’Borradriile,;: Jhoif .in'operty, “Iiiyer«.
Hill. fcdaleg' nt;;VosuyiuR;:Bay,:,
b'Mr;'' Lanr'ie :'Mount'''paiii''’n "'viHil.itoi" Hlr. .’GV''J;''Mon«t;ruturne(l,ihdmo;'.on
h J Buiiday rifternoun.ifnrin ,;St, Joseph’n 
j;,;;; i;|'4'lh(iiiitoh’'yi'hiri'ri'he’hail,'been.; It; pntie:n^^
Victoria on .Sunday,
Mr; arid IHrn. h'. E; Aldaiit (iif"1..ong!' for the:past two'-weeks," MrstMount, 
rirl:i
iiarly pinrt
H'iirl:ionr'''were';visltorH:t.(v::Mle|;orh:i::i’hilriw]ifyJii:<;'H:;|ieen''’«tay:ln yictoriu: duv-: 
friof'hrittweck.' '"'''iVi'' ''tri(:t'''lu'r:-: h,iniharid‘B’ ’'SllueBs,-''' ricepni-
On , Easter : Monday afternoon a 
foothall game will bo played on tlie
j piuiied lriin: lvalue.
Irir, GoriiUi .Fanning of Vnneouver
_:;Don*t;:',ROW:;:fPLD;SEEp3j ’PAll ■■■ ours; are 
'.^year’s,,pa.ckage8,':.all stamped, 1^32.,.,;;
:ON idiN SETS,'.' SHAlXOTSf’ GRASS" SEED,”
iliNET;:’TRADING:;: t0;'rillD.o:
sidnHv, »,c,tpjiriinii'ij T7'.«ndJ«f
Mahon Hull grounda, Ganges! versiu' l ij'am;) Kpont a few deyH on the iHlnnd 
the Princosa Pat.i iiiul Ganges Atli« > IcMt iveek, .lie wa.s a guest «ri Mrs. 
letie :01uh. I G. Ilarvey, Centra! Setllwmcnt.
■' :* :■: j . .t .
'iMjv nnd Mni. J. A.-iWright.vvlupi. , k;. Burnett of 'ynneouver la
linve heon spending tho winter jrijcsi nt .Hiirhour floiuic for a 
months nn'T,ho iHihiud tho guestn ofa ■
Mvp, Wright’jihrot her •in-law .and wis-. ♦ »< »
-f’'wP:’'’'^kH’';|;'J'lhi|k’fi-,'':;'Mr’e''l,;i’S'iinri3on’.ret’Ur
on T uimday via Vaneouvevvtor thtd J,-
homor’in .Ottawa,;..matornig.:;,lhroHgli'.;,y,; ^,-,;:,^:.’,
’i.tn.GaUf’Orma, .Florida ond^ oMi’Cp .piM,!””.., ■.,. . . ., ,, .....^^
;reri,''ro,u;teri''ittiy,:;hn.v!siori"ricci;n«t)'iniey';:;:’::''^ 
thenv'insi :far ns Vancouwi, the l.itiei .di* .kioiuy ^M^oaat^,i Mi, . Lo y 
! ”.oit ’So 1 nrih'i'V”-'l>v I'lvhVg-iilsury”..' returned .to..f.GangoH .;.on
















'-" '''Mj'.'' Roial' Ivnft'Teinrned to'-V'seldriit'
’«'ti<-v'''^»eridinjr--'a ’’'''shnH: ''viisiti."' Sentt''.:yowr:;;.Roview;.’Uv:.w ’Triond,!:
Ill* Win li
